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Benha University                           English Make-Up Exam          Date: 31/12/2015.                

 Faculty of Education                          “Basic Second Year”            Time:  (2) hours.       

Course Code:  Eng.121                     Social Studies Section             Total Mark: 150. 

   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

marks) 06(                               Reading Comprehension-I 

 
elow:the Questions b then AnswerPassage  Read the Following- 

      

       If you go camping and want to spend the night in a tent, you will need certain items. 

Today’s tents are normally made of nylon, canvas or other light material. They are not so 

expensive and easy to fold together and carry around with you, especially if you are 

backpacking. The material has to be waterproof and easy to put up if you want to sleep in a tent, 

you will need a sleeping bag. It protects you from the outside cold and is warmer than a blanket. 

Sleeping bags come in different sizes, colours and shapes. Clothing is an important aspect when 

you go on a camping holiday. Be sure to take clothes with you that will protect you from the 

sun, rain and insects. Always carry a raincoat with you. Hiking boots are good if you walk a lot. 

 

C or D:  B, nswer A,Choose the Correct A - 

1. The passage is about ……………………………………………..………. . 

 (a) advice on camping                                                               (b) how to choose a tent 

 (c) clothes for camping                                                              (d) use of sleeping bag 

  

2. When you go camping, you will not need……………………………….. . 

 (a) a sleeping bag               (b) a tent                (c) a raincoat                  (d) a boat 

  

3. The underlined pronoun “ they” refers to ……………………………. . 

 (a)  certain items                    (b) canvas            (c)  tents                         (d) nylon and canvas 

 

4. If you sleep in a tent, a sleeping bag is a good choice. 

(a) true                                 (b) false                    (c) Not stated              (d) Stated but with limits 

 

5. Sleeping bags ……………………………………………………..…… . 

(a) may have different colors                                      (b) are very expensive  

 (c)are produce from nylon                                         (d) protect you from the sun 

 

6. Which of the following is true? 

(a) Tents are useful only at night.                              (b) Rain is an integral part of camping 

(c) Current tents are easy to carry.                            (d) Clothes will not protect you from insects. 

 

 
“Please, turn over the next page” 
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II- Vocabulary & Grammar                       (40 marks) 
c or d b, hoose the Correct Answer from a,A)C 

1. What-----------------------------------------------------? I work in a book shop.  

 a. are you doing                 b. do you     c. are you do              d. do you do  

2. The cat has---------------------------------------------------------------the canary.  

 a.  eat                           b. eaten                c. ate                        d. eated 

3. The boy------------------------------------------------ threw the ball was blond.  

 a. himself                          b. that                       c. which                      d. who             

 

4. If I ---------------------- in your position then, I would have told the truth. 

a. have been                      b. was                          c. were             d. had been                              

 

5. This computer is useless; it’s always breaking------------------------------- . 

a. off                               b.  down                        c. up                  d. out                                       

  

6. While he was studying , he --------------------------------------------- asleep . 

a. fallen                        b. falls                        c. feels                   d. fell                         

 

7. Last month he------------------------------------------------------- a large fish. 

a. catch                            b. catched               c . caught                d. did catch                    

 

8. We’ve reduced the price ---------------------------------------------- sell more. 

a. for to                  b. so to                  c. in order to                        d. so that                

 

9.  Many cultures have ceremonies to celebrate a person’s------------ of passage into adulthood. 

       a. right                          b. rite                       c. writ                                d. write 

10. Look-----------------------------------------------! That car’s coming this way. 

       a. over                       b. on                             c. after                             d. out 

 

III-Translation                                     (20 marks) 

to Arabic:Translate in A) 
1. The government is trying to solve the transport problem by constructing new roads and 

flyovers.  Roads are becoming too crowded for drivers to use. 

 

2. Learning foreign languages never stops. One shouldn’t learn a foreign language merely to 

achieve an immediate professional or academic aim and then give it up. He should carry 

on learning as it is a valuable experience that enriches his life. 

 

to English:nslate inTra) B 

 .االجتمبعية واالقتصبدية عهى كم فزد فى مجتمعنب أن يشبرك فى تحمم انمسئىنية نهتغهت عهى مشبكهنب .1 

 .سبكه نهم. تجذل انحكىمة أقصى جهدهب إليجبد فزص عمم نهشجبة وثنبء م2

)(30 marks                                              Writing-IV 
:   sentences” “not less than ten Topic the following Paragraph on Well Organized Write a  

(1) “Tourism and its Importance in Egypt”  

Good Luck 
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 ـاجايعــت بـُهـــــــــــــــــــــ

 كهيــــــت انخربيــــــــــــــــــــت

 / انهغت اإل َجهيزيت .انًــــادة   -

 انفخىح يحًذ./ يحًذأبىانفخىح أبىأسخار انًادة  -

 . (أونً حرو أول )حخهفاثأساسً   ىحعهي  ثاَيتان/  انفرلـــــــــــت -

 . درساث اجخًاعيت/   انشــعـــبـــــــت -

 . 2015-12-31نخًيس انًىافك او يى /   حاريخ االيخحاٌ-

  .درجت خًسىٌ يائت  و=    ناليخحاٌ انخحريريانذرجت انكهيت  -

 

."Exam up -ekMa English-wer Ans Model"   
 

marks) 06(                  Reading comprehension  -I 
elow:Read the Following Passage then Answer the Questions b- 

1.  (a)  advice on camping                                                                

2.  (d)  a boat 

3.  (c)   tents      

4.  (a)   true  

5.  (c)   Current tents are easy to carry.                             

                                 

 
,The next page 

 

II-Vocabulary & Grammar               (40 marks) 
 

c or d b, hoose the Correct Answer from a,A)C 

 

1.   d. do you do  

2.   b. eaten                 

3.   d. who   

 

4.   d. had been 

 

5.    b.  down 

 

6.    d. fell asleep  

                          

7.    c. caught                                              
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8.     c.  in order to  

   

9.     a.  right      

                      

10.     d. out 

 

 

                    III-Translation                                    (20 marks) 
 

Translate into Arabic: A) 
ححاول انحكىيت أٌ حجذ حالً نًشكهت انُمم عٍ طريك إَشاء طرق وكباري جذيذة. فمذ أصبحج انطرق يزدحًت جذا  .1

 بانُسبت نهسائميٍ.

 

ً يحمك هذف يهًُ أو أكاديًً حعهى انهغاث األجُبيت ،فال يجب عهً انفرد أٌ يخعهى انهغت األجُبيت فمط نك نٍ يخىلف  .2

 ه أٌ يُشذ انخعهى كخبرة راث ليًً حثري حياحه.يجب عهيإًَا ثى يخخهً عُه، و يؤلخا
      

B) Translate into English: 

 

1. Every individual in our society should participate in taking responsibility to 

overcome our social and economic problems. 

 
2. The government exerts all its best to find work opportunities for the youth and build 

houses for them. 

 

 

)(30 marks                                                   Writing-IV 
 

“Tourism and its Importance in Egypt” 
 

Content: focus on idea, relevant details, Format = 10marks 

Structure of content: coherence, cohesion = 10 marks 

Mechanics of content: grammar, word choice, punctuation, spelling and hand writing=10 

marks 

 

 
 

With my best wishes 

Thanks a lot . 
 


